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ORIENTALISM AND THE MODERN MYTH OF "HINDUISM"
RICHARD KING
Summary
'Hinduism'
Is there
a singleancient
term
religion
really
designated
bythecatch-all
a
of
oris theterm
recent
social
construction
Western
Thispaper
origin?
merelyfairly
theroleplayed
scholars
in
the
of
Western
examines
Orientalist
construction
notions
by
of
ofIndianreligion
an
examination
the
of
'Hinduism'.
of
the
concept
by
origins
of 'Hinduism'
is a nineteenth
It is argued
thatthenotion
as a singleworldreligion
the
of the
Christian
construction,
century
largely
dependent
upon
presuppositions
Western
Orientalists.
exclusive
the
role
of
Western
However,
emphasis
early
upon
a failure
theroleplayedbykeyindigenous
Orientalists
constitutes
toacknowledge
from
thebrahmana
ofmodem
informants
notions
castes)intheconstruction
(mostly
of 'theHindureligion'.
To ignoretheindigenous
dimension
of theinvention
of
is toerasethecolonialsubject
'Hinduism'
from
and
the
of
the
history perpetuate myth
Thepaperconcludes
witha discussion
oftheaccuracy
andcontinual
passiveOriental.
oftheterm
usefulness
'Hinduism'.

between
the'Hinduism'
is an intrinsic
connection
[I]twouldappearthatthere
inthepolitical
thatis beingconstructed
ofacademic
arenaandthe'Hinduism'
1
study.

Today,thereare perhapstwopowerful
imagesin contemporary
Western
ofEastern
characterizations
Oneis thecontinually
religiosity.
notion
ofthe'mystical
East'- a powerful
enduring
imageprecisely
whatis mostdisturbing
andoutdated
becauseforsomeitrepresents
aboutEastern
whilstforothers
it represents
themagic,the
culture,
and
the
sense
of
the
which
mystery
theyperceiveto be
spiritual
in modemWestern
culture.
andbackwardness
Thedepravity
lacking
' Friedhelm
Hardy(1995), "A Radical Reassessmentof theVedic Heritagein VasudhaDalmia and H. von
The Acaryahrdayam
and its WiderImplications,"
Stietencron
Hinduism:TheConstruction
(1995),Representing
ofReligiousTraditions
and NationalIdentity
New DelhifThousand
Oaks/London),
p. 48.
(Sage Publications,
BrillNV,Leiden(1999)
? Koninklijke
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of theOrientthusappearsto sitsideby sidewithits blossoming
andcultural
Bothof thesemotifs
havea long
richness.
spirituality
from
thehopesandfearsoftheEuropean
historical
deriving
pedigree,
and
fascination
withtheEast.
its
imagination perennial
- oneindeedthatis increasThesecondimageofEastern
religion
in
to
the
fore
Western
is thatofthe'militant
facircles,
inglycoming
natic.'Sucha characterization
alsohasa considerable
ancestry,
being
a contemporary
manifestation
ofoldercolonialmyths
aboutOriental
andtheirrationality
ofthecolonialsubject.
Theparticular
despotism
nature
ofthisconstruct
is ofcourseheavily
influenced
bythesecularistperspective
ofmuchofmodemWestern
culture.
Theimageofthe
militant
whilstfrequently
fanatic
orreligious
inter'fundamentalist,'
intheemphawovenwith'themystical'
characterization
(particularly
the
siswhich
commentators
dimension
Western
placeupon 'religious'
inIndia),itis rarely
ofconflicts
suchas Ayodhyd
associated
explicitly
withthenotion
of'themystical
East'precisely
becausemodem
Westem understandings
of 'themystical'
tendto preclude
thepossibility
ofan authentic
in
Theotherinvolvement
mystical
political
struggle.
ina this-worldly
be involved
cannot
Eastern
worldly
mystic
political
the
without
into
cultural
bestruggle
calling question strong
opposition
Thediscontinuity
tweenthemystical
andthepublicrealms.
between
of
the
East
created
thesetwocultural
has
representations
frequently
andWestern-influenced
forWestern
observers
whofindit
problems
difficult
notions
ofspiritual
with
toreconcile
detachment
(and
political
socialactivism.2
sometimes
violent)
Thus,in themodemera we findHinduism
beingrepresented
and as an
bothas a globalizedand all-embracing
world-religion
formof religiousnationalism.
intolerant
and virulent
Despitethe
I willargueinthis
ofthesetworepresentations,
incongruity
apparent
that
feature
which
both
characterizations
shareincommon
one
paper
is thedebttheyowetoWestern
doesnot
Orientalism.
Myargument
theproduct
of"Hinduism"
is merely
entailthatthemodemconcept
2 See MarkJuergensmeyer
On The
(1990), "WhatThe BhikkhuSaid: Reflections
Rise Of Militant
in
53-76.
20,
Nationalism,"
Religion
Religious
pp.
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ofWestern
Western
influence
wasa necessary
butnota
Orientalism.
intheriseofthisparticular
sufficient
causalfactor
socialconstruction.
To argueotherwise
wouldbe to ignorethecrucialroleplayedby
intheformation
ofearlyOrientalist
Brahmanical
indigenous
ideology
ofHindureligiosity.
representations
Orientalism
and theQuestfora Post-Colonial
Discourse
whowouldstudy,say,Muslimbeliefsandpracticeswillneed
[A]nthropologists
some understanding
of how "religion"has come to be formedas conceptand
to modernWestern
practicein themodemWest.For whilereligionis integral
history,thereare dangersin employingsuch a normalizingconceptwhen
Islamictraditions.3
translating

Thisstatement
byTalalAsadcan be equallywellappliedto the
of
Asian
culture
in general.
In recent
involved
study
yearsscholars
insuchstudy
havebecomeincreasingly
awareoftheextent
towhich
Western
discourses
aboutAsiareflect
between
Western
relations
power
andAsiansocieties.
Inthepostcolonial
era,ithasbecomeimperative,
toexamine
thisrelationship
withcritical
acumen.
therefore,
In 1978EdwardSaidpublished
hisground-breaking
work,Orientalism.Western
Inthisbook,Said launched
Conceptions
oftheOrient.4

a stinging
ofWestern
notions
oftheEastandthewaysinwhich
critique
"Orientalist
discourse"
haslegitimated
thecolonialaggression
andpoliticalsupremacy
oftheWestern
world.
Said'swork,
isnotable
fora number
ofobvious
omissions.
however,
His analysisof French,
a
British
to
limited
and,
degree,American
3 Talal Asad (1993), GenealogiesofReligion:Disciplinesand ReasonsofPower
in Christianity
andIslam(JohnHopkinsUniversity
Press,London),p. 1.
4 Said's workis clearlyindebtedto earlierworkswhichhave focuseduponthe
Western
ofimagesofAsiancultureanditspeople.Important
construction
workshere
areRaymondSchwab(1950), TheOrientalRenaissance:Europe'sDiscoveryofIndia
and theEast,1680-1880(Englishtranslation,
1984,ColumbiaUniversity
Press,New
and
John
M.
Steadman
The
Asia
York)
(1969),
(Macmillan,Basingstoke).
Mythof
However,thefirstworkwhichappearsto focusuponthewayin whichOrientalism
functions
is AnwarAbdelMalek's
ideologicallyas a supportforcolonialhegemony
"Orientalism
in
in
44.
Crisis," Diogenes
(1963),
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tradition
of Orientalist
does nottouchuponthestrong
Orientalism
it
was
in
where
not
bya colonial
accompanied
scholarshipGermany,
PollockhasshownhowGerman
intheEast.In fact,Sheldon
empire
affected
Vedic
of
Indian
Orientalist
lore,profoundly
Germany
analysis
ofthepureAryan
a racially-based,
myth
Indo-European
byfurnishing
theSemites
be usedto distinguish
race,whichcouldsubsequently
as "non-Aryan."5
Thus,notonlyhas Said'sworkignored
important
it
tendedto
has
also
within
Orientalist
currents
discourse,
European
as well
affect
thecolonizer
thewaysinwhichsuchdiscourses
ignore
onthe
German
Orientalists
the
of
as thecolonized.6
Indeed, examples
castdoubtuponSaid'sthesisthat
onehand,andJapanon theother,
withan imperial
is alwaysassociated
Orientalist
discourse
agenda,
and control,
had no Easternempireto manipulate
sinceGermany
everbeing
without
discourses
toOrientalist
andJapanwassubjected
colonized
bytheWest.7
that
ofGerman
Orientalism
Pollock'sdiscussion
Sheldon
suggests
couldequallybe applied
theauthoritative
powerofsuchdiscourses
in thiscase instru'internal
at hometocreatea powerful
narrative,'
and
ofa German
national
mental
in theconstruction
consciousness,
in
"the
colonization
in
the
hands
the
National
Socialists
of
ultimately
thatas well
Lelehasargued
ofEuropeitself."
anddomination
Jayant
toinalso
functions
for
Orientalism
as itsobvious
Asia,
consequences
whichwouldbe involved
in
from
theself-analysis
sulatetheOccident
of
the
nonthe
and
with
cultures
a proper
perspectives
engagement
censure
thatOrientalist
discourses
He further
Western
world.
suggests
in
and
a
self-critical
the
West
to
manner,
comparative
attemptsanalyse
5 SheldonPollock (1993), "Deep Orientalism?
Notes on Sanskritand Power
Peter
van der Veer(eds.) (1993),
and
in
Carol
A.
the
Breckenridge
Raj,"
Beyond
of Pennsylvania
and the PostcolonialPredicament(University
Orientalism
Press,
76-133.
pp.
Philadelphia),
60ne shouldnote here thatinsofaras Said ignoresthe effectof Orientalist
to
narratives
uponthecolonizerhe doesnotfollowFoucault'sanalysiswhichattempts
boththesubjectandtheobject.
thesensein whichdiscoursesconstruct
demonstrate
andtheStudyof Japan,"in Journalof
7 RichardH. Minear(1980), "Orientalism
AsianStudiesXXXIX,No. 3, pp. 507-517.
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a
culture.
bothAsianandWestern
Thus,"through
bymisrepresenting
nonand
the
both
Western
of
stupefaction people"
culturally
imposed
the"same
andsubjugated
Western
through
peoplearemanipulated
a
noticed
This
is
and
of
control
by
pointrarely
exploitation."8
project
theOrient
as the
thatin representing
ofOrientalism,
critics
namely,
"Other"
oftheWest,theheterogeneity
essentialized
andstereotypical
remain
andOccidental
andcomplexity
ofbothOriental
silenced.9
that
he
have
ofSaid'swork
Critics
placestoomuchemsuggested
disandthathedoesnotreally
ofthenative,10
phasisonthepassivity
cuss,norevenallowfor,thewaysinwhichindigenous
peoplesofthe
retheirownpositive
andconstructed
Easthaveused,manipulated
HomiBhabha's
conceptions.
usingOrientalist
sponsestocolonialism
thatcolonial
an awareness
forinstance
reflects
notion
of 'hybridity'
totheconstraints
andnotsusceptible
discourses
aredeeply
ambivalent
themaster
Bhabha
ofa singleuni-directional
Thus,
argues,
agenda.
is
resistance
is appropriated
discourse
by thenativewhosecultural
of
In
and
colonial
manifested
the
through mimicry parody
authority.11
8 Jayant
and
andtheSocial Sciences,"in Breckenridge
Lele (1993), "Orientalism
vanderVeer(eds.) (1993),ibid.,p. 59.
9Ashis Nandy(1983), The IntimateEnemy(OxfordUniversity
Press,Delhi),
accountofcultural
interchange,
pp.71-74.Nandy,bywayofa broadlypsychoanalytic
suggeststhattheOrientalist
projectionof theEast as theWest'sinversedoubleor
culture.It is in this
ofthesuppressed'shadow'sideofWestern
"other"is a reflection
thepoetic,themystical,
subordinated
sensethatwe can see howtheEnlightenment
andthefeminine
elementswithinEuropeancultureandprojectedsuchqualitiesonto
theOrient.
10See forinstance,BenitaParry(1992), "Overlapping
Territories
and Intertwined
in
M.
EdwardSaid's Postcolonial
Histories:
(ed.) (1992),
Cosmopolitanism," Sprinker
EdwardSaid: A CriticalReader (Blackwell,Oxford),p. 34. See also Petervan der
Discoursein Sociologyand CommuVeer(1993), "The ForeignHand. Orientalist
and van derVeer(eds.) (1993), ibid.,p. 23, and Rosalind
nalism,"in Breckenridge
ofResistance:Gender,Discourse
O'Hanlon(1989), "CulturesofRule,Communities
in Social Analysis25,p. 109.
inRecentSouthAsianHistoriographies,"
andTradition
11See forinstanceHomi Bhabha (1985), "Signs TakenforWonders:Questions
Undera TreeOutsideDelhi,May 1817,"in Critical
of Ambivalence
and Authority
Inquiry12,pp. 144-165.
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tothewaysinwhichSikh
Richard
G. Foxhaspointed
similar
fashion
oftheSikh,
Orientalist
inthe1920'saccepted
reformers
stereotypes
inopposition
toBritish
andyetusedthemtocreatea massmovement
canbe seenintheHinduconThesametransformation
colonialism.12
ofInaboutthe"spirituality"
text,whereOrientalist
presuppositions
suchas Rammohun
diaetc.wereusedbyreformers
Roy,Dayinanda
inthedevelK.
Gandhi
and
Mohandas
Vivekinanda
mi
Saraswati,
Sw~
Thisnodoubtreflects
Hindunationalism.
ofan anti-colonial
opment
thenaideasamongst
ofOrientalist
notonlythelevelofpermeation
thecolonially
educated
ofIndia(especially
tivepopulation
intelligentin
do
not
the
fact
that
such
discourses
but
also
sia),
proceed anorderly
andappliedinways
andstraightforward
fashion,
beinginfactadapted
discourses
initiated
them.
Orientalist
those
who
unforeseen
Thus,
by
inthenineteenth
andapIndians
wereappropriated
century
bynative
Said
thecolonialist
which,
agenda,
pliedinsucha wayas toundercut
insuchdiscourses.
is implicated
suggests,
ofOrienWehavealready
seenthatSaid'sownnegative
appraisal
talismdoesnotappearto leaveroomforindigenous
appropriations
his
anti-colonial
forpositive,
ofOrientalist
discourses
goals.Equally,
a
what
calls
Clifford
workplaceslittleemphasis
"sympathetic,
upon
Richard
Foxrefers
tothisstrand
tradition."13
nonreductive
Orientalist
andhasinmindsuchWestern
Orientalism"
as "affirmative
apologists
Hinduconvert
SisAnnieBesant,
as theTheosophist
forIndianculture
In
etc.14
thiscontext,
andapostle
ofnon-violence,
terNivedita,
Tolstoy
of
themostscathing
one shouldexaminewhatis probably
critique
datesand
Saidfor"dropping
Saidtodate.DavidKopfattacks
names,
is profoundly
structural
a method
"which
andforadopting
anecdotes"
12RichardG. Fox (1992),"EastofSaid,"in
(ed.) (1992),ibid.,p. 146.But
Sprinker
Hindusand Muslimsin India
see Petervan derVeer(1994), ReligiousNationalism.
ofCalifornia
Press,Berkeley/Los
pp.53-56,whereitis
Angeles/London),
(University
was utilizedbutnotconstructed
bytheBritish.
arguedthatSikhidentity
13Clifford
(1988), The Predicament
Century
Ethnography,
of Culture:Twentieth
261.
andArt(Cambridge,
Literature
Press),
University
p.
Cambridge
14RichardFox
(1992), ibid.,p. 152.
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andsynchronic"
andthus"diametrically
Whilst
opposedtohistory.""5
a
sees
deal
of
merit
in
he
the
Said's
useof
decries
work,
Kopf
great
theterm
to"represent
a sewercategory
"Orientalism"
forall theintellectual
rubbish
have
exercised
in
the
of
Westerners
globalmarketplace
ideas"(p.498).Kopf,
infact,
believes
thatSaidhasprovided
anoverly
and
one-sided
which
fails
to
take
into
account
the
negative
analysis,
within
elements
Orientalist
discourses.
He suggests
thatmodpositive
emOrientalism
wasborninCalcutta
in 1784withtheestablishment
of
theAsiaticSociety
ofBengalandthat,
as such,British
Orientalism
can
be saidtohavegivenbirth
totheBengalRenaissance
sinceit"helped
Indianstofindan indigenous
inthemodemworld"(p. 501).
identity
that
these
Orientalists
menofsocialaction,
work"were
Kopfsuggests
Hinduculture
within"
from
ingtomodernize
(p.502).Thesearetobe
with
the
anti-Orientalist
as repcontrasted,
Westernizers,
Kopfargues,
resented
ThomasB. Macauley,
forwhom"a
bythestaunch
Anglicist
shelf
of
a
was
worth
the
whole
native
single
goodEuropean
library
literature
ofIndiaandArabia."'6
"Itis curious
tome
Kopfcomments,
thatSaidcompletely
this
of
who
ignores verygroup proto-imperialists
wereanti-Orientalist.
Itistheir
andnotthatoftheOrientalists
ideology
whichSaidreviews
inhiswork"(p.503).
Ifweexamine
morecloselyweshallseethesource
Kopf'sposition
of disputeandconfusion
between
himand Said. Kopfpraisesthe
oftheOrientalists
efforts
who,
modernizing
servedas avenueslinkingthe regionaldlitewiththedynamiccivilizationof

totheformation
contributed
ofa newIndian
middle
contemporary
Europe.
They
15David Kopf(1980), "Hermeneutics
versusHistory,"
inJournalofAsianStudies
No.
499.
Rosane
Rocher
also
3,
XXXIX,
May 1980,p.
arguesthatSaid's approach
"does to orientalist
what
it
accuses
orientalist
ofhavingdone
scholarship
scholarship
to thecountries
EastofEurope;itcreatesa singlediscourse,
in space
undifferentiated
andtimeandacrosspolitical,socialandintellectual
identities."
RosaneRocher(1993),
"BritishOrientalism
in theEighteenth
Century:The Dialecticof Knowledgeand
and
in
van
der
Veer(eds.) (1993), ibid.,p. 215.
Government,"Breckenridge
16Macauley'sMinuteofEducation(1835),quotedinKopf(1980), ibid.,p. 504,but
and TheBengalRennaissance
originally
quotedin Kopf(1969), BritishOrientalism
of
California
Press,Berkeley/Los
(University
Angeles/London),
p. 248.
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class and assistedin theprofessionalization
of theBengaliintelligensia.
They
startedschools,systematized
languages,broughtprintingand publishingto
of books,journals,newspapers,and
India, and encouragedthe proliferation
othermediaof communication.
Theiroutputwas urbanand secular.Theybuilt
in India and taughtEuropeanmedicine.
thefirstmodemscientific
laboratories
and they
Theywereneitherstaticclassicistsnoraverseto theidea of progress,
intheIndian
historicized
theIndianpastandstimulated
ofhistory
consciousness
intellectual.17

Whatis striking
aboutthisdescription
oftheactivities
ofBritish
in
OrientalistsIndiais thatKopfpraises
them
so unequivocally,
whilst
critics
suchas Said(andI wouldinclude
find
such
activhere)
myself
withSaid is reallya debate
itiesdeeplyproblematic.
Kopf'sdispute
abouttheextent
to whichonecan differentiate
modernization
from
westernization.
Kopf'sviewis thatthetwocanbe easilydifferentiatedandthattheQrientalists
weresolelyinfavour
ofmodernization,
whilst
likeMacauleywerefervently
in favour
of both.s1
Anglicists
to
"nineteenth
not
so much
was
Thus,according Kopf
century
Europe
thesource
ofmodernity
formodernizing
as itwasthesetting
processes
thatwerethemselves
Western
and
that
forthe
transforming cultures,"
"theimportant
theprocess
Orientalist,
thingwas to setintomotion
ofmodernization
which
Indians
acthemselves
through
might
change
totheir
ownvaluesystem."19
cording
it
atbestnaively
seems
andatworst
However,
downright
simplistic,
thatwe candrivea firm
westernizafalse,tosuggest
wedgebetween
Whatusually
tionandmodernization.
counts
as "modernity"
seemsto
beboundupwithattitudes
andsocialchanges
thatderive
from
theEutheclaimed
cultural
andpolitical
Thus,despite
Enlightenment.
ropean
17David Kopf(1969), ibid.,p. 275, quotedby theauthorin Kopf(1980), ibid.,
pp. 502-503.
18David Kopf(1969), ibid.,pp. 275-276.
19David Kopf(1969), ibid.,pp. 277-278.For Kopfthenit is merelya historical
accidentthatthesocialprocessofmodernization
beganin Europe(p. 276). However,
evenifthiswerethecase, itis stillnaiveto believethatone can exporttheresultsof
thisprocesswithoutalso exporting
thosefeatures
whichare peculiarlyEuropeanin
nature.
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ofthelanguage
of"modernization,"
andtheir
with
neutrality
dispute
theAnglicists,
Orientalists
were
still
in
involved
Kopf's(affirmative)
theEuropeanization
oftheOrient,
tobe
and,evenwhenthey
appeared
the
vernacular
and
the
their
indigenous, methods,
promoting
goalsand
valuespresupposed
thesupremacy
of European
culture.
underlying
Thatthisis so canbe seenevenbyan examination
ofthequotations
whichKopfelicitsas evidence
oftheOrientalists'
towestopposition
ernization.
he
H.
H.
he
whom
describes
as "one
Thus, quotes
Wilson,
ofthegreatest
Orientalists"
as promoting
thecultivation
ofSanskrit
so
thatnativedialectsmay"embody
andscience."20
learning
European
W.
H.
is
the
as
Again,
MacNaughtenquoted attacking westernizer's
onthegrounds
that"ifwewishtoenlighten
thegreatmassof
position
thepeopleinIndiawe mustuseas ourinstruments
theLanguages
of
India...ourobjectis toimpart
ideas,notwords..."21 Thus,despite
the
to
theOrientalists
werealso acting
Kopf'sprotestation contrary,
incomplicity
withEuropean
eveniftheir
rhetoric
imperial
aspirations
waslessconfrontational,
and
The
aggressive condescending. complextheAnglicists
in the
vs.theOrientalists
ityoftheissuessurrounding
era
is
in
for
refusal
postcolonial reflected, instance, Gayatri
Spivak's
a blanket
toendorse
return
to"native"
in
India.
Itis perhaps
languages
to
note
that
has
become
"nativized"
in
important
English
increasingly
colonialandpostcolonial
a muchgreater
India,andstillrepresents
potential
forinternational
interaction
(albeitduetoBritish
hegeimperial
an
Nevertheless,
mony)thanthe'native'languages.
Spivaksuggests
that"theteaching
ofEnglish
litera"inter-literary"
arguing
approach,
turecanbecomecritical
if
it
is
the
to
only
yoked
intimately
teaching
oftheliterary
inthemother
orcultural
production
tongue."22
The colonialprejudices
of such'eminent
scholars'oftheOrient
as WilliamJonesandJamesMill (father
of JohnStuartMill),is
evident
intheir
work.
William
Jones
hasbeendescribed
as theWestern
20David

Kopf(1980), ibid.,p. 505.

21 David Kopf(1969), ibid.,p. 250,quotedagainin Kopf(1980), ibid.,p. 504.

22GayatriChakravorty
Spivak(1993), "The Burdenof English,"in Breckenridge
andvanderVeer(eds.) (1993),ibid.,p. 151.
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scholarmostresponsible
forfirst
a "textualized"
Indiato
introducing
Europeans.
Themostsignificant
nodesofWilliamJones'workare(a) theneedfortranslation
of theirownlaws
by theEuropean,sincethenativesare unreliableinterpreters
andculture;(b) thedesiretobe a law-giver,
to givetheIndianstheir"own"laws;
and(c) thedesireto"purify"
Indiancultureandspeakon itsbehalf.... In Jones'
ofthe"Hindus",theyappearas a submissive,
construction
indolent
nationunable
offreedom,
toappreciate
thefruits
desirousofbeingruledbyabsolutepower,and
sunkdeeplyin themythology
ofan ancientreligion.23

As TejaswiniNiranjanasuggests,
"ThisRomantic
Orientalist
project
slidesalmostimperceptibly
intothe Utilitarian,
Victorianenterprise
of 'improving'
thenativesthrough
JamesMill's
Englisheducation."24
threevolumedHistoryofBritishIndia (1817) continuesto be influentialin itsmonolithic
itshomogenizing
approachto Indianculture,
to "Hinduism,"
references
anditshighlyquestionable
of
periodization
Indianhistory.25
It is naiveofKopftobelievethatall Orientalists
wereopponents
of
westernization.
He failsto see boththepolyphonic
natureandmultiple layersof colonialdiscourse,nordoes he seemto haveattempted
to lifttheveil of rhetorical
whichoftenoccludeimperisubterfuges
alisticmotivations.
was
Consequently,
Kopfarguesthat"Orientalism
thepolaroppositeofEurocentric
viewed
the
Asians
as
imperialism
by
themselves....If Orientalism
was merelytheequivalent
of imperialism,..." he asks,"... thenhow do we accountfortheincreasingly
nurtured
of Hindu
nostalgicviewof Orientalists
by latergenerations
to
this
Our
answer
has
intelligentsia?"26
question
alreadybeen put
in therecognition
forward
thatthe 'Hinduintelligentsia'
werethemselvesinfluenced
West's
the
of
"the
Orient."
by
stereotypical
portrayal
23TejaswiniNiranjana(1990), "Translation,
ColonialismandRise of English,"in
Economicand PoliticalWeekly
XXV,No. 15,April14th1990,p. 774.
24Tejaswini
Niranjana(1990),ibid.,p. 775.
25See RomilaThapar
Press,
(1992), Interpreting
EarlyIndia (OxfordUniversity
andvanderVeer(eds.),
Delhi),pp. 5-6; 89; PetervanderVeer(1993) inBreckenridge
ibid.,p. 31.
26David Kopf
(1980),ibid.,p. 505.
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in hisaim
The extentto whichtheAnglicist
Macauleywas successful
betweenus and themillions
"toforma class whomaybe interpreters
whomwe govern;a class of persons,Indianin bloodand colour,but
will beEnglishin taste,in opinions,in morals,and in intellect,"27
in the
laterwhenwe considerthedevelopment
comereadilyapparent
centuries
ofthenotionof a singlereligious
andnineteenth
eighteenth
The notionof a Hindureligion,I sugentityknownas "Hinduism."
based upona
by WesternOrientalists
gest,was initiallyconstructed
a religion.
of
constitute
Judaeo-Christian
understanding whatmight
Thisconstruct,
ofcourse,was subsequently
adoptedbyHindunationin
the
for
home
rule
aliststhemselves
quest
(swaraj) and in response
to Britishimperialhegemony.
andIndology
Orientalism
EdwardSaid's examplesaremainlytakenfromthe"Middle-Eastern"
no doubta reflection
ofhisownPalestinian
andithas
context,
origins,
ofhisworkfurther
afield.
beenlefttootherstoexploretheimplications
of WilhelmHalbfass(1988),InIn recentyears,withthepublication
andRonaldInden(1990),
dia andEurope.AnEssayin Understanding,
has beendiscussedinreIndia,theOrientalist
Imagining
problematic
lationto thestudyof Indianreligionand philosophy.28
Inden,forinto portray
Indian
stance,suggeststhatIndologicalanalysisfunctions
as
aberrations
or
distortions
of
norinstitutions
and
thoughts,
practices
to Inden,Inofbehaviour.29
mative(i.e.,Western)
patterns
According
transforms
Indians
into
discourse
subjugated
objectsofa sudological
27Macauley(1835), 'Minuteon IndianEducation,'
quotedin TejaswiniNiranjana
Colonialismand Rise of English,"in Economicand Political
(1990), "Translation,
XXV,No. 15,April14th1990,p. 778.
Weekly
28For a recentcollectionof worksresponding
in the
to Halbfass'interventions
Orientalistdebatesee Eli Franco and Karin Preisendanz(eds), (1997), Beyond
The Workof Wilhelm
Orientalism.
Halbfassand its Impacton Indian and CrossCulturalStudies(Rodopi, Amsterdam,
PoznaniStudiesin the Philosophyof the
SciencesandtheHumanities),
673 pp.
29Ronald Inden (1986), "Orientalist
of India,"in Modem Asian
Constructions
Studies20, No. 3, p. 411.
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whichremains
inthepossession
(i.e.higher-order)
perior
knowledge,
oftheWestern
This
is
because
works
Indological
expert.
Indological
do notprovide
accounts
ofthatwhichtheystudy,
merely
descriptive
butalsoprovide
commentaries
whichclaimtorepresent
thethoughts
andactions
oftheIndiansubject
insucha manner
as tocommunicate
their
nature
or
"essence"totheWestern
reader.
Indenis also
general
critical
of'hegemonic'
accounts
which
andcausal
reductionist
provide
forthe"irrational"
behaviour
ofIndians(irrational
inthe
explanations
sensethatitrequires
to
the
rational
Such
explanation
Westerner). reductionist
accounts
that
suggest
Indiancivilizationis, thus,unlikethe West,fundamentally
a productof its
anda defective
at
that.
is theproduct
civilization
environment,
product
European
ofrationalhumanaction.Especiallysincetheso-calledEnlightenment
theWest
has been guidedby scientific
reasonin shapingits institutions
and beliefs....
Modem science has acquiredprivilegedknowledgeof the naturalworld.It
has made a 'copy' of thatexternalrealityunprecedented
in its accuracy.The
institutions
oftheWesthavetherefore
comemorecloselyto conform
to whatis,
in thisdiscourse,'natural'.Traditional
andnon-Western
societieshave,because
of theirinaccurate
or falsecopiesof externalreality,
maderelatively
ineffective
to theirenvironments.
adaptations
Theyhavenotevolvedas fastas themodem
West.30

seemsto overstate
his case at times.I do not
Inden,however,
all
that
of
Indian
andbehaviour
accept
explanations
thought
imply
theirrationality
ofIndians.
arenecessary
becauseIndian
Explanations
culture
is different
from
Western
in manyrespects;
culture
rejecting
Orientalist
of an "Other",
will notsmoothoverthese
projections
differences.
an insightful
accountof Indianthought
for
Providing
theWestern
whilstit mayinvolvesomedistortion
of the
reader,
material
underconsideration
is necessary
forthisreasonand not
becauseEuropeans
aresuperior
ormorerational
thanIndians.
Equally,
reductionist
accounts
canbe, andincreasingly
arebeing,appliedto
Western
andculture
In fact,onemight
itself.
history
arguethatthe
current
waveofpostmodern
aboutthefoundations
ofWestern
anxiety
30Inden(1986), ibid.,p. 441,415.
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and reductionist
of historicist
is partlya consequence
civilization
the
West
itself!
to
beingappliedreflexively
analysis
andgenerally
us witha highly
thusprovides
negInden,
polemical
is
His
ativeaccountofIndological
however,
scholarship.31 analysis,
ofsalient
a number
andcontains
occasions
oninnumerable
insightful
in
the
that
He
scholarship pasthasbeen
points. suggests Indological
andthe'empirical
voiceofthe'positivist'
dominated
bytheprivileged
the
of
reminiscent
at
times
realist'.32
Inden,
philosoneo-pragmatist
reofsciencePaulFeyerband,
andthephilosopher
Rorty
pherRichard
is
"a
that
there
claim
as
the
what
he
describes
single,
'positivist'
jects
sciencehavepriviandthatthetoolsofWestern
determinate
reality"
whichdirectly
ofknowledge
forms
through
legedaccesstothatreality
it.
or'mirror'
correspond
I rejectthedualityofknowerandknownpresupposed
bythisepisteme.It is my
of realityand is
in
the
construction
both
that
participates
knowledge
position
itselfnotsimplynatural(in thesenseofnecessaryandgiven),but,in largepart,
constructed.33

in mostOrieninherent
thattheessentialism
Indenalso suggests
Thisis thetenrefuted.
shouldbe comprehensively
talistdiscourses
the
toclaimtohaveuncovered
accounts
within
mostIndological
dency
careful
oftheobjectunder
"essence"
consideration,
scholarly
through
mind-set"
the
to
"Oriental
which
works
Thus,
purportexplain
analysis.
is a homogenous,
thatthere
orthe"Indian
etc.,presuppose
mentality"
intuwhichcanbe directly
"essence"or"nature"
andalmost-Platonic
to
attack
in
is
Inden
itedbytheIndological
correct, myview,
expert.
31RichardG. Fox criticizesInden forhis condemnation
of "all South Asian
work
to
Inden's
as
Fox,
displaysjust those
According
scholarship Orientalist".
as he attacksin the
to
in
Orientalist
tendencies
his
scholarship
approach
stereotyping
on
of
a
lack
this
reflect
itself,though may
appreciation Fox's partof the
scholarship
contributes
to Europeanhegemony
Orientalism"
extentto whicheven "affirmative
over the East. See RichardG. Fox (1992), "East of Said," in M. Sprinker,
ibid.,
144-145.
pp.
32Inden(1986), ibid.,p. 440.
33Inden(1986), ibid.,pp. 444-445.As withEdwardSaid, we can clearlysee the
ofFoucaulton Inden'swork.
influence
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beliefina unisuchessentialism,
rooted
as itis intheEnlightenment
it
the
not
because
fiedhuman
nature, just
misrepresentsheterogeneity
ofthesubject-matter,
butalsobecauseofthewayinwhichsuchessenwhichmay
ofa cultural
intheconstruction
tialism
results
stereotype
thenon-Western
anddominate
thenbe usedto subordinate,
classify
world.
of
forhiscritical
is alsointeresting
Inden'swork,
however,
analysis
labelled
Thisstrand
ofOrientalist
"affirmative
Orientalism."
discourse,
toEuropean
Romanti'romantic'
byIndenbecauseofitsindebtedness
an
admiration
and
sometimes
motivated
is
for,
cism, generally
bya
by
Theromantic
firm
ofEastern
cultures.
beliefin,thesuperiority
image
idealistic
and
as profoundly
ofIndiaportrays
Indianculture
spiritual,
out
Thus,as PeterMarshall
points
mystical.
As Europeanshave alwaystendedto do, theycreatedHinduismin theirown
theirbeliefsand Hindusemerged
image.Theirstudyof Hinduismconfirmed
akinto undogmatic
Protestantism.
fromtheirworkas adheringto something
in mysticism,
wereable
of Europeans,interested
themselves
Latergenerations
toportray
theHindusas mystics.34

the
We woulddo well to notethereasonwhyIndencriticizes
Thisreflects
ofIndiaas the'LoyalOpposition.'
Romantic
conception
view
with
the
thefactthat'Romantic
Orientalism'
prevailing
agrees
topostulate
ofEurope;itcontinues
thatIndiais themirror-opposite
the
same
at
least
cultural
"essences"
and,thus,
similar)
(or
perpetuates
viewof the
cultural
abouttheEast.The Romanticist
stereotypes
attimes
evenifmotivated
is stilla distortion,
then,
Orient,
bya respect
intheprojection
ofstereotypical
As such,itparticipates
fortheOrient.
oftheEast.
andcontrol
whichallowsfora domestication
forms
or "spiritual"
Whatis interesting
aboutthe"mystical"
emphasis
is
notjust
of
India
intheRomanticist
whichpredominates
conception
incontemporary
Western
theme
thatithasbecomea prevalent
images
a greatdealofinfluence
ofIndia,butalsothatithasexerted
uponthe
34PeterMarshall(1970), The BritishDiscoveryof Hinduismin theEighteenth
Press,Cambridge),
p. 43-4,quotedin Inden(1986),
Century
(CambridgeUniversity
ibid.,p. 430.
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oftheveryIndians
whichitpurports
todescribe.
Some
self-awareness
that
endorsement
as
David
such
does,
byInmight
argue,
Kopfclearly
ofsuchdiscourses,
diansthemselves
theanti-imperial
nature
suggests
in
which
British
colonialideology,
one
cannot
the
sense
yet
ignore
andinstituthevariousmediaofcommunication,
education
through
tionalcontrol
hasmadea substantial
contribution
totheconstruction
ofmodem
and
Indians.
identity self-awareness
amongst
contemporary
of Indiantextspreparedfora Western
audienceprovided
Europeantranslations
to the 'educated'Indiana wholerangeof Orientalist
images.Even whenthe
anglicisedIndianspokea languageotherthanEnglish,'he' wouldhavepreferred,
because of thesymbolicpowerattachedto English,to gain access to his own
andhistories
colonialdiscourse.
thetranslations
pastthrough
circulating
through
theIndianwithwaysofseeing,techniques
of
Englisheducationalso familiarised
or modesofrepresentation
thatcametobe acceptedas 'natural.'35
translation,

of Swaimi
Perhapstheprimary
examplesof thisarethefigures
and
Mohandas
K.
Gandhi.36
Vivekinanda
Vivekinanda
(1863-1902)
founder
oftheRamakrishna
devoted
tothe
Mission,an organization
of
a
of
Advaita
Vedenta
form
(non-dualism),
promotion contemporary
ofIndianculture
as a
placedparticular
emphasis
uponthespirituality
curative
tothenihilism
andmaterialism
Western
In
ofmodemrn
culture.
Vivekinanda's
notions
ofIndiaas "other
hands,Orientalist
worldly"
and"mystical"
wereembraced
andpraisedas India'sspecialgiftto
in alienating,
humankind.
Thustheverydiscourse
whichsucceeded
and
India
was
used
as a
subordinating controlling
by VivekSinanda
clarion-call
fortheIndianpeopletouniteunderthebanner
religious
andall-embracing
ofa universalistic
Hinduism.
Ours is a religionof
Up India,and conquertheworldwithyourspirituality...
withall itsgreatness
whichBuddhism,
is a rebelchildandof whichChristianity
is a verypatchyimitation.
35TejaswiniNiranjana(1990), "Translation,
Colonialismand Rise of English,"in
No.
Economicand PoliticalWeekly
XXV,
15,April14th1990,p. 778.
36MohandasGandhi,too,was also influenced
Orientalist
byWestern,
conceptions
of India,onlyreallydiscoveringthe fruitsof India's religioustraditions
through
worksof theTheosophicalSociety.For a discussionof thisand its
theRomanticist
relevancetotheOrientalist
debatesee Fox (1992),in Sprinker
(1992), ibid,pp. 152f.
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andAdvaita- nonThe salvationofEuropedependson a rationalistic
religion,
theOneness,theidea oftheImpersonal
God,- is theonlyreligionthat
duality,
can haveanyholdon anyintellectual
people.37

and used in the
Colonialstereotypes
becametransformed
thereby
colonialism.
theyremain!Vivekiagainst
Despitethis,stereotypes
fight
hisinvolvement
faroutweighs
withthe
nanda'simportance,
however,
Mission.He attended
the
First
World
Ramakrishna
(without
invitation)
of Religionsin Chicagoin 1893,delivering
a lectureon
Parliament
ofthenatureofHinduism
Hinduism(oratleaston hisownconception
withtheother"world-religions").
anditsrelationship
was
Vivekinanda
ofsuccessful
toursoftheUnited
a greatsuccessandinitiated
a number
in thereinforceStatesand Europe.In theWesthe was influential
Indian
mentoftheRomanticist
andinIndia
spirituality,
emphasisupon
a
of
renascent
became
the
focus
intellectual
movement,
VivekSinanda
more
labelled
or "Neowhichmight
be
"Neo-Hinduism"
accurately
Vedinta"rather
than"Hinduism."
TheMythofHomogeneity
and theModemMythof 'Hinduism'
of globalized,highlyabstract
Scepticismaboutthe applicability
ontothereligiousexperienceof huand univocalsystemsof thought
mankind
manifested
the
(as
by "world-religions"
approachtothestudy
of religions)has been expressedby scholarslike WilfredCantwell
Smithon thegroundsthatsuchan approachprovidesus withan overly
Wecan see theimdiversity.38
homogenized
pictureofhumancultural
if
we
of
this
more
the
clearly
question claim,supported
by
plications
and Vivekdinanda,
suchfiguresas Gandhi,SarvepalliRadhakrishnan
37Swarmi
VolIII, p. 275 andII, p. 139.
CollectedWorks.
Vivekiinanda,
38Withregardto our current
discussionCantwellSmithstatesthat,"The term
a particularly
falseconceptualization,
one thatis
'Hinduism'is, in myjudgement,
with
of
the
incompatible anyadequateunderstanding religiousoutlook
conspicuously
of Hindus."(W. CantwellSmith[1964],TheMeaningand End ofReligion,p. 61).
More recentlyFriedhelmHardy(1990) has suggested,"That the global titleof
'Hinduism'has been givento [thisvarietyof religions]mustbe regardedas an act
London/New
ofpuredespair."(TheReligionsofAsia,Routledge,
York,p. 72).
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thatthere
is a singlereligion
called"Hinduism,"
whichcanbe meanreferred
to
the
as
of
the
Hindu
ingfully
religion
people.
Thenotion
of"Hinduism"
is itselfa Western-inspired
abstraction,
whichuntilthenineteenth
borelittle
ornoresemblance
tothe
century
of
Indian
belief
and
The
term
"Hindu"
is
diversity
religious
practice.
thePersian
variant
oftheSanskrit
totheIndusriver,
sindhu,
referring
andwas usedbythePersians
to denotethepeopleofthatregion.39
TheArabic'Al-Hind,'
is a termdenoting
a particular
therefore,
geoarea.Although
useoftheterm
graphical
indigenous
byHindusthemselvescanbefound
as earlyas thefifteenth
andsixteenth
its
centuries,
ofPersian
Musliminfluences
anddidnotrepreusagewasderivative
sentanything
morethana distinction
between
or'native'
'indigenous'
andforeign
Forinstance,
whenBelgianThierry
Verhelst
(mleccha).40
interviewed
an Indianintellectual
fromTamilNaduhe recorded
the
following
interchange,
Q: Areyoua Hindu?
A: No,I grewcritical
ofitbecauseofcasteism...Actually,
notask
youshould
whattheir
peopleiftheyareHindu.Thisdoesnotmeanmuch.Ifyouaskthem
tothiscaste.'41
is,theywillsay,"I belong
religion
39H. vonStietencron
toinOld Persian
arguesthatthisusageofthetermis attested
cuneiform
fromthetimeof Darius I, who expandedhis empireas far
inscriptions
as theIndusin 517 B.C.E. H. vonStietencron
and
(1991), in GiinterD. Sontheimer
HermannKulke(eds.) (1991), HinduismReconsidered
New
(ManoharPublications,
Delhi),p. 12.
AncientHistory
40Romila Thapar (1989), "ImaginedReligiousCommunities?
and theModem Searchfora HinduIdentity,"
in ModemAsian Studies23, No. 2,
in Thapar[1992]). See also NarendraK. Wagle (1991), "Hindup. 224 (reprinted
Musliminteractions
inmedievalMaharashtra,"
inSontheimer
andKulke(eds.) (1991),
ibid.,pp. 51-66, and JosephT. O'Connell (1973), "GaudiyaVaisnavasymbolism
of deliverancefromevil,"in Journalof theAmericanOrientalSociety93, No. 3,
pp. 340-343.
41ThierryVerhelst
in India: Inter(1985), Cultures,
Religionsand Development
viewsConductedand recordedbyThierry
14
to
A
23-1-1985.
PhD working
Verhelst,
on
and
Brussels:
Delen,Mimeo,p. 9 quotedin
group Religions Cultures,
Broederliyk
(1994), p. 16.
Balagangadhara
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evenwhenusedbythe
Indeed,it is clearthattheterm"Hindu,"
connotations
didnothavethespecifically
Indian,
religious
indigenous
untilthe
influences
under
Orientalist
itsubsequently
which
developed
to"Hindoo"
references
nineteenth
Thus,eighteenth
century
century.42
As Romila
or "Hindoo"Muslimswerenotuncommon.43
Christians
into
Muslims
of
of
in
her
discussion
the
out
reception
Thaparpoints
thenew
India,"ThepeopleofIndiado notseemto haveperceived
Thename'Muslim'doesnot
arrivals
as a unified
bodyofMuslims.
Thetermusedwaseither
oftheearlycontacts.
occurin therecords
the
to
or
Yavana,or
turuska,
ethnic,
referring Turks, geographical,
One shouldalso notethedistinctively
cultural,
negative
mleccha.""44
of whichis to providea
function
nature
theprimary
of theterm,
contrasted
whether
catch-all
forthe"Other,"
negatively
designation
orwiththe
Muslimdescendants,
withtheir
withtheancient
Persians,
Indeed
theterm.
whoeventually
laterEuropean
Orientalists
adopted
ofmodemIndianlaw.For
anexamination
from
thesameis apparent
a 'Hindu'
2 (1) defines
section
Hindu
the
1955
Act,
Marriage
example
andSikhsbutalso
notonlyallBuddhists,
as a category
Jains
including
Thuseven
a Christian,
a Parseeora Jew.
whois nota Muslim,
anyone
'Hindu'
and
'Hinduism'
are
the
terms
context
in thecontemporary
42ParthaChatterjee,
has no specifin fact,arguesthatthenotionof "Hindu-ness"
is synto it and that"The idea that'Indiannationalism'
icallyreligiousconnotation
of
some
is
the
not
with
'Hindu
nationalism'
religious
vestige
premodern
onymous
idea. Like othermodandhistoricist
It is an entirely
modem,rationalist,
conception.
of society
em ideologies,itallowsfora centralroleofthestatein themodernization
Its appealis notreligiousbut
defendsthestate'sunityand sovereignty.
andstrongly
secular."See Partha
of itsreasoningis entirely
political.In thissensetheframework
of
inSocial Research
the
Nationalization
and
Hinduism,"
(1992), "History
Chatterjee
59, No. 1,p. 147.
43R.E. Frykenberg
(1991), "The emergenceof modern'Hinduism'as a concept
toSouthIndia,"in Sontheimer
withspecialreference
A reappraisal
andan institution:
andKulke(eds.) (1991),ibid.,p. 31.
inThapar[1992]).
44RomilaThapar(1989), ibid.,p. 223 (reprinted
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rubric
as anall-inclusive
functioning
negative
appellations,
essentially
'Other'.45
forthenon-Judaeo-Christian

in
Westerners
"Hindu"infactonlycameintoprovenance
amongst
Christian
thepredominant
theeighteenth
perspecPreviously,
century.
undertheallIndianreligion
classified
theEuropeans
tiveamongst
On thisviewtherewerefourmajor
ofHeathenism.
rubric
inclusive
and
Mahometans
(i.e. Muslims),
Jews,Christians,
religious
groups,
tobe
werewidelyconsidered
ofthelastcategory
Members
Heathens.
werebutoneparticular
children
oftheDevil,andtheIndianHeathens
andtheAmericans
theAfricans
sectalongside
(whoeventodayare
betodrawa parallel
'Indians'inanattempt
referred
toas American
and
the
ofIndia
tweentheindigenous
popupre-colonial
populations
the
Indians
to
refer
to
used
Other
lationoftheAmericas).
designations
themerchant
from
whichderives
were'Banians,'a term
populations
as an alternative
whichfunctioned
ofNorthern
India,and'Gentoos',
inIndia
andinterest
as Western
to'Heathen.'
Nevertheless,
knowledge
as a
theterm'Hindu'eventually
increased,
prominence
gainedgreater
term.
morespecific
andgeographically
culturally
from
thefrequency
whichofcoursederives
Theterm
"Hinduism,"
conwithwhich'Hindu'cametobe used,is a Western
explanatory
thecolonialandJudaeo-Christian
struct.
As suchitreflects
presuppoDavid
the
term.
whofirst
coined
Orientalists
sitionsoftheWestern
ofthe
unaware
theOrientalists
this'gift'from
seemingly
Kopfpraises
towhichthesuperimitandtheextent
Eurocentric
agendaunderlying
of"Hinduism"
ofthemonolithic
uponIndianreligious
entity
position
Indianretransformed
andperhaps
material
hasdistorted
irretrievably
direction.
ina westernized
that,
Thus,hestates
ligiosity
45This has lead FritsStaal,forinstanceto arguethat"Hinduismdoes notmerely
unitofdiscourse.Thereis no wayto
failto be a religion;it is notevena meaningful
unless
fromtheIndianphenomena,
of
notion
Hinduism
a meaningful
abstract
unitary
Ritual
Without
Staal
itis donebyexclusion..."(Frits
Meaning,p. 397).
[1989],
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a vastcollectionof myths,
The workofintegrating
beliefs,rituals,andlaws into
a coherent
religion,and of shapingan amorphousheritageintoa rationalfaith
knownnowas "Hinduism"wereendeavorsinitiated
byOrientalists.46

The term"Hinduism"seemsfirstto have made an appearancein
in the
theearlynineteenth
and graduallygainedprovenance
century,
references
to the 'religionof
decadesthereafter.
Eighteenth
century
the Gentoos,'(e.g. NathanielBrasseyHalhead [1776], A Code of
GentooLaws) were graduallysupplantedin the nineteenth
century
to 'the religionof the Hindoos,'- a preference
for
by references
thePersianas opposedto thePortuguesedesignation
of theIndian
centuryproperthat
people. However,it is notuntilthe nineteenth
of a unified,allthe term'Hinduism'becameused as a signifier
andindependent
inbothWestern
andIndian
religiousentity
embracing
circles.The OxfordEnglishDictionarytraces"Hindooism"to an
in theBengalee,(Vol 45), and also refersto an 1858
1829reference
DermotKillingley,
usage by the GermanIndologistMax Miuller.47
citesa reference
Rammohun
to"Hindooism"
however,
by
Royin 1816.
As Killingleysuggests,"Rammohunwas probablythe firstHindu
to use the wordHinduism."48
One hardlyneed mentiontheextent
to whichRoy's conceptionof the 'Hindu' religionwas conditioned
byEuropean,MuslimandUnitarian
theologicalinfluences.
Ironically
thereis considerablereasontherefore
forthefrequency
withwhich
Western
scholarshavedescribed
ofmodemIndia."
Royas "thefather
Western
Orientalist
discourses,
by virtueof theirprivileged
political statuswithin'British'India,havecontributed
tothemodern
greatly
as a singleworldreligion.Thiswas someconstruction
of"Hinduism"
46David

Kopf(1980),ibid.,p. 502.
47See Max MUiller
(1880), Chipsfroma GermanWorkshop
II, xxvii,304. See
(1991),ibid.,p. 43, note7. Clearlythetermis in provenance
bythistime
Frykenberg
sincewe findCharlesNeumannusingtheterm'Hindooism'in his 1831 workThe
Catechismof theShamanswhilstexplainingthesensein whichBuddhismis to be
understood
as "a reform
oftheold Hindooorthodox
Church"(p. xxvi).
48DermotKillingley(1993), Rammohun
in
Roy Hinduand ChristianTradition,
andGrevatt,
TheTeapeLectures1990,(Grevatt
p. 60.
Newcastle-upon-Tyne),
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and
educational
overthepolitical,
whatinevitable
control
givenBritish
theextent
towhich
mediainstitutions
ofIndia.Ifwenote,forinstance,
thestudy
which
aneducation
theBritish
established
system
promoted
Indian
culthe
of
and
and
ofEuropean
science,
literature,
study
history
ofthe
translations
orvernacular
ofEnglish
themedium
turethrough
that
the
fact
all
we
if
also
workofWestern
Orientalists,
acknowledge
to
andaccording
wereestablished
ofIndia'suniversities
bytheBritish,
to
which
we
see
the
extent
can
British
educational
criteria,
Macauley's
Indians
wasputintopractice.
classofAnglicized
hopeofan61ite
Textualism
and theConstruction
of "Hinduism"
Christianity,

has
andculture
colonialinfluence
uponIndianreligion
European
I would
inthemodemera.In particular
altered
itsnature
profoundly
has
conin
which
colonization
to
two
Western
like highlight ways
- firstly
of"Hinduism"
tributed
tothemodemconstruction
bylocattexts
the
in
certain
core
of
Indian
Sanskrit
(thetextualing
religiosity
andsecondly
ization
ofIndianreligion)
(andsometimes
byanimplicit
Indian
in
of a normative
define
terms
to
religion
explicit)
tendency
Western
understandbaseduponcontemporary
definition
ofreligion
These
two
areclearly
the
traditions.
of
Judaeo-Christian
processes
ing
fashion
andonemight
evenwishto
in a highly
interwoven
complex
are
fact
two
of
a
that
in
merely aspects singlephenomenon
argue they
rethewesternization
ofIndianreligion.
- namely
Nevertheless,
they
if
in
which
the
we
are
the
sense
modern
attention
to
some
grasp
quire
ofHinduism
is indeeda modemdevelopment!
conception
to a textualization
ofIndian
Western
biashascontributed
literary
hasitsownliterary
Thisis nottodenythatIndianculture
religion.49
the
in
which
Western
rather
it
is
sense
to
traditions,
emphasize
presupin
sacred
texts
Orienabout
the
role
of
'religion'
predisposed
positions
such
as
the
for
texts
essential
foundation
talists
towards
focusing
upon
49In factone couldarguethatin focusingone's criticalattention
uponOrientalist
remains
which
underlies
them
See
the
textualist
texts,
largelyunchallenged.
paradigm
and van derVeer(eds.) (1993), p. 5, wherethispointis
forinstance,Breckenridge
madein passingbutneverproperly
addressed.
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theHindupeopleas a whole.Protestant
understanding
emphasis
upon
thetextas thelocusofreligion,
a
therefore,
placed particular
emphasis
intheworkofOrientalists.
upontheliterary
aspectsofIndianculture
inAcademics
andhighly
educated
Western
administrators
arealready
forms
ofexpression
becauseoftheir
clinedtowards
literary
training
andso itis notthatsurprising
tofindOrientalists
and
old
(both
new)
towards
Indianliterary
materials
as keysources
forunbeingdrawn
Indianculture.
of
translators
ManyoftheearlyEuropean
derstanding
Indian
texts
werealsoChristian
translations
missionaries,
who,intheir
andcritical
ofIndianworks,
editions
constructed
uniform
effectively
anda homogenized
written
canonthrough
theimposition
texts
ofWesternphilological
standards
andpresuppositions
ontoIndianmaterials.50
tradition
were
Thus,theoraland'popular'
aspectsofIndianreligious
either
ordecried
as evidence
ofthedegradation
ofcontempoignored
Hindu
on
into
the
that
religion superstitious
rary
practices
they
grounds
little
bear
ornoresemblance
to"their
own"texts.
Thisattitude
waseaswiththepilranically
brahmanical
beliefinthe
ilyassimilated
inspired,
current
intheageofkaliyuga.
deterioration
ofcivilization
The textualist
has had farreaching
bias of Western
Orientalists
intheincreasingly
Indiaofthemodern
literate
era.As
consequences
Rosalind
O'Hanlon(1989)writes
theprivileging
ofscribalcommunities
andauthoritative
of 'tradition'
interpreters
on theone hand,an essentialrequirement
of practicaladministration.
provided,
50Frykenberg
was
evengoesas faras to suggestthatChristian
missionary
activity
thelargestsinglefactorin thedevelopment
of a 'corporate'and 'revivalist'
probably
Hinduismin India.See Frykenberg
(1991), ibid.,p. 39. See also VinayDharwadker
and theStudyof IndianLiteratures,"
in Breckenridge
and van
(1993), "Orientalism
derVeer(eds.) (1993), ibid.,pp. 158-185foran insightful
discussionofthewaysin
whichthevariousformsof"Indianliterature"
werestudiedaccording
totheEuropean
standardsof thetime.Dharwadker
also discussesthenatureof nineteenth
literary
(e.g.,pp. 175; 181). Dharwadker
century
Europeanphilologyanditspresuppositions
also drawsattention
biasoftheWestern
Orientalists.
totheSanskritic
See also Rosane
in theEighteenth
in
and
Rocher(1993), "BritishOrientalism
Breckenridge
Century,"
van derVeer(eds.) (1993), ibid.,pp. 220-225(especiallyp. 221), and Petervan der
Veer(1993), in Breckenridge
andvanderVeer(eds.) (1993), ibid.,p. 40.
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On theother,itformeda crucialcomponent
incolonialism'slargerprojectitself
fortheconstruction
of authoritative
bodiesof
forthetextualization
of cultures,
as the meansof securing'freedom'to
knowledgeaboutHinducommunities
followtheirowncustoms.51

WilliamJonesforexample,
in hisroleas Supreme
CourtJudge
in India,initiated
a projectto translate
theDharmanastrasin the
belief
thelawoftheHindus,
inorder
thatthisrepresented
to
misguided
circumvent
whathesawas the'culpable
bias'ofthenative
In
pandits.
as
a
the
the
Jones
manifests
Dharmaidstras
law-book,
taking
binding
heconceived
Judaeo-Christian
within
which
ofreligion,
and
paradigm
theattempt
to applysucha bookuniversally
reflects
Jones''textual
Theproblem
withtaking
the Dharmaastras
as panimperialism.'52
Indianin application
is thatthetextsthemselves
wererepresentative
ofa priestly
castes),andnotofHindusintoto.
6lite(thebrahmana
even
within
these
ofa unified,
there
Hindu
Thus,
texts, wasnonotion
butrather
an acknowledgement
of a plurality
of local,
community,
in whichdifferent
andcastecontexts
orrules
customs
occupational
It
was
thus
in
this
that
manner
applied.53
to ancientdharmaSastra
texts,in spiteof those
societywas made to conform
texts' insistencethattheywere overridden
by local and groupcustom.It
allowedAnglicistadministrators
to manipulatetheporousboundary
eventually
betweenreligionas definedby textsand customstheywishedto ban.54(my
italics)

Thereis, ofcourse,a danger
thatin critically
uponOrifocusing
entalist
discourses
the
onemight
of
native
actors
ignore importance
andcircumstances
intheconstruction
ofWestern
ofIndia.
conceptions
Hereperhaps
we shouldnotethesenseinwhichcertain
com6litist
51RosalindO'Hanlon(1989), ibid.,p. 105.
52See Breckenridge
andvanderVeer(eds.) (1993),ibid.,p. 7.
53See RomilaThapar(1989), ibid.,pp. 220-221(reprinted
in Thapar[1992]). See
also S. N. Balagangadhara
The
Heathen
in
His
Blindness:
Asia, theWestand
(1994),
theDynamicofReligion(E.J.Brill,Leiden),pp. 16-17andchapters
3 and4 ingeneral.
54RosaneRocher(1993), in Breckenridge
and van der Veer(eds.) (1993), ibid.,
p. 242.
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munities
within
India(notably
thescholarly
exerted
brahmana
castes),
a certain
Orientalists,
degreeofinfluence
upontheWestern
thereby
to
the
the
construction
of
Western
of
modem,
contributing
conception
"Hinduism".
Thehighsocial,economic
and,tosomedegree,
political
ofthebrahmana
casteshas,nodoubt,
status
contributed
totheelision
between
forms
ofreligion
and"Hinduism."
Thisis most
Brahmanical
inthetendency
forinstance
notable
toemphasize
VedicandBrahmanicaltextsandbeliefsas central
andfoundational
tothe"essence"of
ingeneral,
Hindureligiosity
andinthemodemassociation
of 'Hindu
doctrine'
withthevarious
Brahmanical
schoolsofthe
(inparVedi.nta
Advaita
ticular
Neo-Veddntic
rhetoric
about
theunIndeed,
Ved.nta).
ofIndianreligion
hastended
derlying
unity
tosupport
theWesterners'
notionthatitwas one religiontheywere
preconceived
with.
Since
were
used
to
the
Christian
tradition
ofan absoluteclaim
dealing
they
foronlyone truth,
ofa powerful
churchdominating
andconsequently
of
society,
fiercereligiousandsocialconfrontation
withmembers
ofothercreeds,theywere
unableevento conceiveof suchreligiousliberality
as wouldgivemembersof
thesame societythefreedom,
individual
to
choice,
by
practicethereligionthey
liked.
As a result,Western
students
saw Hinduismas a unity.The Indianshad no
reasonto contradict
this;to themthereligiousand culturalunitydiscoveredby
Western
scholarswas highlywelcomein theirsearchfornationalidentity
in the
of
for
national
union.55
period struggle

C.A.Baylynotes,
forinstance,
theextent
towhichtheadministrafortheliterary
andritualexpertise
ofthe
tiveandacademicdemand
in
Brahmins
them
a
of
direct
contact
and
involvement
placed
position
a factor
withtheir
inatthatshouldnotgo unnoticed
rulers;
imperial
to
Western
tended
Orientalists
to
associate
Brahtemptingexplain
why
andideology
manical
literature
withHindureligion
intoto.56
Itisclear
at least,Western
underthe
that,in thisregard
Orientalists,
working
lookedforandfound
religious
aegisofa Judaeo-Christian
paradigm,
55H. vonStietencron
andKulke(eds.) (1991), ibid.,pp. 14(1991),in Sontheimer
15.
56C.A. Bayly (1988), Indian Societyand the Makingof the BritishEmpire
Press,Cambridge),
(Cambridge
University
pp. 155-158.
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modelsofanecclesiastical
akintoWestern
anecclesiastical
authority
andpandits,
In
of
the
the
case
Brahmanical
already
'priests'
hierarchy.
inthe
Indiancivilization
ofcontemporary
convinced
ofthedegradation
and
a
found
these
scholars
era
of
receptive
generally
kaliyuga,
present
to
amenable
who,forthatveryreasonremained
61ite,
willing
religious
rhetoric
of
reform.
the
beenactivein
ofcourse,hadalready
TheBrahmanical
religions,
Indian
of
forms
ofnon-Brahmanical
their
ownappropriation
religion
invasions.
and
before
the
Muslim
viz.,
Brahminization,
long
European
abofthebrahmins,
theSanskritic,
theprocess
'high'culture
whereby
oreven'tribal')
called'popular,'
non-Brahmanical
sorbed
(sometimes
cultural
diverse
meansofassimilating
wasaneffective
forms,
religious
socialandpolitical
andofmaintaining
strands
within
one'slocality,
andmanyofthe
bothways,ofcourse,
Theprocessworks
authority.57
loa particular,
from
derived
ofSanskritic
features
initially
religion
inthecaseoftheeducated
calizedcontext.58
Nevertheless,
brahmana
a
cultural
found
the
British
castes,
looselydefined
6litethatproved
57Brahminization,
formsof Inor thegeneralprocesswherebynon-Brahmanical
dianreligionare colonizedand transformed
discourses,
by hegemonicBrahmanical
The confutafromthemoregeneralprocessof Sanskritization.
can be distinguished
cultureexclusively
associationof Sanskritic
tionof thetwostemsfroma mistaken
withthebrahmanacastes.As MiltonSingerhas suggestedSanskritization
mayfollowtheksatriya,
vaifyaoreventhe0adramodels(MiltonSinger(1964), "TheSocial
inhislater
inDiogenes45,pp. 84-119.)Srinivas,
ofIndianCivilization,"
Organization
ofWestern
Uttar
also pointsto theSanidhBrahmins
reflections
uponSanskritization,
in
is notalwayshighlySanskritic
Pradeshas evidencethatthecultureoftheBrahmins
ofCalifornature.(See Srinivas[1968],Social Changein ModemIndia [University
inthewidest
niaPress,Berkeley/Los
Angeles/London],
p. 20. WhilstBrahminization
with
thiswork
Sanskritization,
sense,then,cannotbe universally
throughout
equated
termforSanskritic
as a short-hand
BrahminizaI shalluse theterm'Brahminization'
tion,thatis todenotea particular
speciesofSanskritization.
58Theideologicalconstructs
as repandcolonialnatureofBrahmanical
discourses,
indistinctions
betweenvaidik(i.e. derivedfromtheVedas),shastrik
resented
(derived
the
and laukik(worldly)formsofknowledgeclearlydemonstrates
fromthe 62astras),
an
or
isolated
historical
Orientalism
is
not
in
thrust
of
sense whichtheimperialist
PolFor
of
this
see
Sheldon
a
discussion
an
Western
even exclusively
phenomenon.
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to an ideology
whichplacedthemat theapexofa single
amenable
Ifoneaskswhowouldmosthavebenefitworldreligious
tradition.59
ofa unified
foHinducommunity
tedfrom
themodemconstruction
of
Indian
and
Brahmanical
forms
the
Sanskritic
religion,
cusingupon
educated
members
of
theanswerwould,of course,be thosehighly
modem
'Hinduism'
for
whom
thehigher
castes,
brahmana
represents
ofreligion
Brahmanical
forms
overthe
ofuniversalized,
thetriumph
forexample,
itwouldseemthatin
'tribal'
andthe'local'.Statistically,
castes
have
thedominant
India
the
become
brahmin
post-Independence
socialgroup,
36 to63% ofall government
jobs,despite
filling
repreof
As
the
Indian
3.5%
senting
only
population.6 Frykenberg
points
out,
That was theirboast. It was
Brahminshave always controlledinformation.
who
information
on
had
[forWestern
indigenousinstitutions
they
provided
It
was
who
this
on
a
scale
so
that,
orientalists].
they
provided
unprecedented
andvanderVeer(eds.) (1993), ibid.,pp. 78; 96f; 107;
lock (1993), in Breckenridge
117,note1.
59For a discussionof thisin relationto thepoliticsof translation
see Richard
of
Translations
Hinduism,"
Lost,
(1991),
Something
Burghart
"Something
gained:
in Sontheimer
and Kulke (eds.) (1991), ibid.,pp. 213-225.See also Petervan der
and van der Veer(eds.) (1993), ibid.,p. 23, 26-27,
Veer(1993), in Breckenridge
"Notes
on theHistoryoftheStudyof IndianSocietyand
Bernard
Cohn
40;
(1968),
in
Milton
and
Bernard
and Changein
Cohn(eds.) (1968), Structure
Culture,"
Singer
Jonathan
"The
Brahmanical
IndianSociety(Aldine,Chicago),pp. 3-28;
Parry(1985)
of
in
Joanna
and
the
the
Tradition
Intellect,"
Overing(ed.) (1985),Reason
Technology
and Morality(TavistockPublications,
London),pp. 200-225. Talal Asad (1993),
of linguisticand cultural
providesa cogentdiscussionof thepoliticalimplications
ofpowerbetweenthecontexts
ofthetranslator
in thelightofinequalities
translation
because
and thetranslated
(pp. 189-199).Thus,Asad notesthat,"To putit crudely,
thelanguagesof thirdworldsocieties,... are seen as weakerin relationto Western
languages(andtoday,especiallytoEnglish),theyaremorelikelyto submittoforcible
transformation
in thetranslation
processthantheotherwayaround"(p. 190).
60See Khushwant
SinghinSunday:23-29December1990,p. 19,quotedin Gerald
Larson(1993), "DiscourseAbout'Religion'inColonialandPostcolonialIndia,"from
NinianSmartand ShiveshThakur(eds.) (1993), Ethicaland PoliticalDilemmasof
ModernIndia (St. Martin'sPress),pp. 189-190.
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at leastat thelevelofAll-Indiaconsciousness,
a newreligionemergedthelikes

ofwhich
never
known
before.61
Indiahadperhaps

The Sanskritic
of Hindureligion
"Brahmanization"
(itselfreprein
was
the
one
textualization
filtered
through
senting stage
process),
a newholistic
concolonialdiscourses,
andunified
thereby
furnishing
ofthemultiplicity
ofIndianreligious
ception
throughout
phenomena
an
remains
anti-historical
initsposSuch
history.
approach
profoundly
tulation
ofanahistorical
"essence"towhichall forms
of"Hinduism"
aresaidto relate.As Said has suggested,
suchan abstract
andsynchronic
is onewayin whichOrientalist
discourses
fundaapproach
the
ahistorical
and
Orient
from
the
active
mentally
distinguish passive
andhistorically
Occident.
In thismanner,
areefOrientals
changing
in
dehumanized
denied
an
active
the
of
role
(since
fectively
processes
andthus,
mademoreamenable
As
tocolonialmanipulation.
history),
RomilaThaparsuggests,
thisnewHinduism,
witha brahfurnished
manicalbase,was merged
withelements
of"uppercastebeliefand
ritualwithoneeyeon theChristian
andIslamicmodels,"
thiswas
with
infused
a
and
nationalistic
thoroughly
emphasis.
Thapar
political
describes
thiscontemporary
as "Syndicated
Hinduism,"
development
andnotesthatitis "beingpushedforward
as thesoleclaimant
ofthe
inheritance
ofindigenous
Indian
religion."62
Thisreflects
thetendency,
andafter
colonialism,
during
European
forIndianreligion
tobe conceived
and
themWesterners
Indians
by
selvesin a manner
conducive
toJudaeo-Christian
ofthe
conceptions
nature
ofreligion;
a processwhichVeenaDas has described
as the
inthemodemera.Thus,sincethenineofHinduism
'semitification'
61Frykenberg
(1991), ibid.,p. 34. For discussionsof theactivepartwhichnative
Indiansplayedin the construction
of Orientalist
discoursessee NicholasB. Dirks
(1993), "ColonialHistoriesand NativeInformants:
Biographyof an Archive"and
David Lelyveld(1993), "TheFateofHindustani:
ColonialKnowledgeandtheProject
of a NationalLanguage,"bothin Breckenridge
and vanderVeer(eds.) (1993), ibid.,
279-313
and
189-214.
pp.
62Romila Thapar(1985), "SyndicatedMoksha,"in Seminar313 (September),
p. 21.
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"Hinduism"has developed,and is notablefor,a numteenth
century
whichseemto have arisenin responseto
berof new characteristics,
aboutthe natureof religion.This
Judaeo-Christian
presuppositions
Hinduism"
newformoforganizedor,"Syndicated
of its deities,encouragesthe idea of a
forthe incarnations
seeks historicity
to the worshipof
as significant
centrallysacred book, claims monotheism
of certain
of theecclesiasticalorganization
deity,acknowledgesthe authority
workand
overall and has supported
sectsas prevailing
large-scalemissionary
andreachoutto
casteidentities
Thesechangesallowitto transcend
conversion.
largernumbers.63

In thecontemporary
era,then,"Hinduism"is characterized
byboth
strandwhichfocusesuponproselytizaan emerging
"universalistic"
tion(e.g. Neo-Vedinta,SathyaSai Baba, BhagwanShreeRajneesh,
Transcendental
Meditation,
etc.)as wellas so-called"fundamentalist,"
of
thatfocusuponthehistoricity
strands
and "nationalist"
"revivalist"
of
ofVisnu,suchas Rima andKrsna,thesacrality
humanincarnations
nonattitude
towards
and
an
theirpurported
antagonistic
birthplaces,
needpoint
One hardly
Hindureligions(notablytheIndianMuslims).64
mimictraitsusuallyassocito thesensein whichthesedevelopments
traditions.65
atedintheWestwiththeJudaeo-Christian
initialpostulation
of
the
West's
seem
that
the
to
it
would
Indeed,
key
theunityof "Hinduism"derivesfromtheJudaeo-Christian
presuppoConvincedas theywere
and missionaries.
sitionsof theOrientalists
thatdistinctive
antagoreligionscould notcoexistwithoutfrequent
a
remained
Indian
of
the
doctrinal
nism,
mystery
religions
liberality
which
of an overarching
thepostulation
without
religiousframework
couldunitetheIndiansundertheflagof a singlereligioustradition.
63RomilaThapar(1989),ibid., 228.
p.
64See Daniel Gold (1991), "OrganizedHinduism:FromVedic Truthto Hindu
Nation,"in MartinE. Martyand R. ScottAppleby(eds.) (1991), Fundamentalisms
ofChicagoPress),pp. 531-593,foran outlineofcontemporary
Observed(University
trendsin India.
and"nationalist"
"fundamentalist"
65See Hans Bakker(1991), "Ayodhyd:
of
A HinduJerusalem.
An Investigation
in
in
Numen
Unrest
of
Communal
in
the
a
Idea
as
India,"
War'
Light
Religious
'Holy
XXXVIII,No. 1,pp. 80-109.
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Hindu
ofthevarious
co-existence
Howelsecantherelatively
peaceful
somesenseofreligious
without
be explained
movements
Why
unity?
affiliations
sectarian
elsewouldHindusofdiffering
accepttheexistradition?
tothesamereligious
tenceofrivalgodsunless
belonged
they
onthemonotheistic
a modelofreligion
Failuretotranscend
premised
in theimaginaresulted
Western
of
exclusivism
thereby
Christianity
Of course,
called"Hinduism".
ofa singlereligion
tiveconstruction
alsomade
rubric
under
a
Hindus
singlereligious
beingabletoclassify
easier.Thefactthatthesemblance
andmanipulation
colonialcontrol
ruleseems
debttoimperial
within
Indiaowedconsiderable
ofunity
of an ecclesiastiThelackofan orthodoxy,
to havebeenforgotten.
which
feature
orindeedofanydistinctive
cal structure,
might
point
andone
wasdismissed,
ofa singleHindureligion,
tothepostulation
as a con'Hinduism'
toportray
ofthiswasthetendency
consequence
of
form
some
which
along
organization
required
religion,
tradictory
eleof'superstitious'
anddoctrinal
ecclesiastical
lines,anda purging
'Hinduism'.
of
culture
with
the
ments
'high'
incompatible
ofa riscreated
a conceptual
Thisnewepistime66
spaceintheform
ofits
shadow
a
had
become
"Hinduism"
that
corrupt
ingperception
suchas
self(whichwasnowlocatedincertain
former
keysacredtexts
taken
toproall
and
the
the
theVedas, Upanisads
Bhagavad
Giti
TheperHindureligiosity).
ofancient
account
videanunproblematic
tothe
in
'Hinduism'
ofcontemporary
ceivedshortcomings
comparison
thebelief(amongst
inthetext,
thuscreated
as represented
idealform,
over
hadstagnated
andIndians)thatHindureligion
bothWesterners
Thegapbeinneedofreformation.
andwastherefore
thecenturies
beliefsand
andthecontemporary
tweenoriginal
(ideal)'Hinduism'
ofcoursebytheriseofwhathave
ofHinduswassoonfilled
practices
cenin thenineteenth
movements'
as 'Hindureform
becomeknown
the
Raand
the
the
Brahmo
such
as
Samaj, AryaSamaj
tury groups
661 am usingepistomeherein a broadlyFoucaultiansenseto denotethatwhich
whether
ofall knowledge,
ofpossibility
"definestheconditions
expressedin a theory
New
The
inpractice"
invested
orsilently
OrderofThings(Pantheon,
(Foucault[1973],
York),p. 168.
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onHinduism
describe
Mission.
alltextbooks
these
makrishna
Virtually
This
falls
as
'reform'
movements.
however, into
representation,
groups
colonialspecHindureligion(s)
thetrapofseeingpre-colonial
through
a
of
When
with
tacles.
combined
highly
questionable
periodization
derives
from
James
Mill's
Hindureligious
(whichultimately
history
is given(i). thatHinduism
A History
India)theimpression
ofBritish
in theVedas,(ii). thatfromthe
withitsorigins
is a singlereligion
Hinduism
'medieval'
(c. 10thcentury
onwards)
stagperiodonwards
withthearrival
forrenewal,
and(iii).that
of
natedandlostitspotential
toreform
their
nowdecadent
relitheWest,Hindusbecameinspired
itsformer
Thispicture
ofIndian
glory.
giontosomething
approaching
as
as
it
is
reflects
a
Victorian
and
history,problematic prevalent,
postofhistory.
faithin theprogressive
nature
Thus,HinEnlightenment
is allowedtoenter
theprivileged
arena
duisminthetwentieth
century
ofageina globalcontext
and
ofthe'worldreligions,'
coming
finally
thecriteria
ofmembership
established
scholars
byWestern
satisfying
ofreligion!
in thehomogenization
of
To illustrate
thearbitrariness
involved
let
us
consider
under
rubric
of
Indian
the
"Hinduism," briefly
religions
ofreligious
whathappens
ifoneappliesthesamea prioriassumption
As
von
Stietencron
toJudaism,
andIslam.
argues,
unity
Christianity
of
if onetakesthesethree'religions'
to be sectsor denominations
a singlereligion
onecanpointto a common
geographical
originin
a
theNearEast,a common
tradition),common
(Abrahamic
ancestry
all threeaccepta linearand
a common
monotheism,
prophetism,
ofhistory,
(though
upholdsimilar
varying)
conception
eschatological
a
similar
framework
work
within
ethics,
theological
religious
broadly
withregardto theirnotionsof a singleGod,thedevil,paradise,
thestatusofhumankind
within
theworkings
ofhistory,
as
creation,
theHebrewBible(to varying
wellas, ofcourse,revering
degrees).
of
thethree
is
no
founder
there
common
Ontheother
hand,however,
whichis validforall adherents,
no doctrine
movements,
probably
andit is
ritualor ecclesiastical
no uniform
organization,
religious
of
these
three
movements
clear
that
the
adherents
notimmediately
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believeinthesameGod.67
Ifwethen
consider
ofreligious
thediversity
movements
subsumed
under
the
label
we
"Hinduism" willfind
usually
a similar
thedifference
liesinthefactthatnineteenth
picture.
Perhaps
andtwentieth
"Hindus"havegenerally
notobjectedto the
century
of
a
tradition
as
a
postulation singlereligious
wayofunderstanding
theirbeliefsand practices,
whereasJews,Christians
and Muslims
remain
of
their
own
identities.
This
generally
veryprotective
group
Hinduattitude
doesnotmerely
reflect
thecolonization
oftheir
thoughtthe
Orientalists.
Postulation
of
Hindu
by
processes
unitywas to be
in
the
of
Indian
fromBritish
encouraged
development
autonomy
rule.Swaraj(homerule)was seento be inconceivable
the
without
unification
of Indiaalongnationalistic
andcultural
lines.Notonly
sectarian
clasheshavealwaysoccurred,
ingeneral
Indian
that,
although
to
have
been
able
to
live
in
a
manner
religious
appear
groups
together
in thehistory
oftheJudaeo-Christian
in the
unprecedented
religions
West.
itremains
an anachronism
toproject
thenotionof
Consequently,
as itis commonly
understood
intopre-colonial
Indianhis"Hinduism"
Before
the
unification
under
rule
and
consolidated
tory.
begun
imperial
of 1947itmakesno sensetotalkofan Indian
bytheIndependence
norof a religion
called"Hinduism"
whichmight
be taken
'nation,'
torepresent
thebeliefsystem
oftheHindupeople.Todayofcourse
thesituation
differs
insofar
as onecannowpointtoa looselydefined
cultural
which
be labelled"Hinduism",
or,as somepreentity
might
thislatter
term
thatthere
wasa
fer,"Neo-Hinduism"
(though
implies
unified
cultural
known
as
"Hinduism"
which
can
be
entity
pinpointed
in thepre-colonial
oftheOrientalists
canera).Thepresuppositions
notbeunderestimated
intheprocess
nineteenth
andtwentieth
whereby
Indians
have
come
to
their
own
andculture
century
perceive
identity
crafted
lenses.Itis clear,then,
thatfrom
theninethrough
colonially
teenth
onwards
Indian
has
resulted
in
thedeself-awareness
century
ofanintellectual
andtextually-based
whichis
"Hinduism"
velopment
67H. vonStietencron
(1991),ibid.,pp. 20-21.
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then'readback'(ifyoupardon
the'textual'
pun)intoIndia'sreligious
Indeed,
history.
The construction
ofa unifiedHinduidentity
forHindus
is ofutmostimportance
wholiveoutsideIndia.Theyneeda Hinduismthatcan be explainedto outsiders
as a respectablereligion,thatcan be taughtto theirchildrenin religious
education,andthatcan formthebasis forcollectiveaction.... In an ironictwist
is nowbrought
ofhistory,
orientalism
byIndiansto Indianslivingin theWest.68

as a single
As mentioned
theinvention
of "Hinduism"
earlier,
"world"religion
was also accompanied
rise
of
a
the
nationalist
by
consciousness
in Indiasincethenineteenth
The modem
century.69
ofEuropean
and
ofcourse,is a product
nation-state,
socio-political
from
economic
thesixteenth
andthe
onwards,
developments
century
introduction
ofthenationalist
modelintoAsiais a further
legacyof
in thisarea.It is somewhat
ironic,
therefore,
European
imperialism
to findthattheveryHindunationalists
so vehemently
whofought
British
thehomogenizing
rule,themselves
against
imperialist
accepted
of
'nationhood'
which
and
derived
'Hinduism,'
concepts
ultimately
theirimperial
to see whatalternative
from
rulers.70
It is difficult
the
68PetervanderVeer
andvanderVeer(eds.) (1993), ibid.,
(1993) in Breckenridge
pp. 42-43.
69See ParthaChatterjee
ofHinduism,"
in
(1992), "HistoryandtheNationalization
Social Research59, No.1, pp. 111-149and Chatterjee(1986), NationalistThought
and theColonial World.A DerivativeDiscourse (Zed Books Ltd,London); Mark
the
(1993), The New Cold War?ReligiousNationalismConfronts
Juergensmeyer
of CaliforniaPress,Berkeley/Los
Secular State (University
Of
Angeles/London).
relevanceherealso is theworkofDavid Lelyveld("The FateofHindustani:
Colonial
and van der
Knowledgeand theProjectof a NationalLanguage,"in Breckenridge
andHindiplayed
Veer[eds.][1993],ibid.,pp. 189-214)on therolewhichHindustani
a nationallanguagein India.See also
in thefailedcolonialprojectof constructing
processinitiated
ArjunAppadurai'sdiscussionofthewayin whichthequantification
as a meansof
of statistical
information
fortheCensus etc.,functions
by gathering
- ("NumberintheColonialImagination,"
inBreckenridge
constructing
homogeneity
andvanderVeer[eds.][1993],ibid.,especiallypp. 330-334).
discussionof the colonial roots of Indian nationalist
70For a comprehensive
and theColonial
see ParthaChatterjee
consciousness,
(1986), NationalistThought
World- A DerivativeDiscourse?(Zed Books Ltd.,London).See also Chatterjee
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anti-colonialists
theparadigmatic
had,sincethenation-state
provides
all
andcultural
block
of
economic,
building
political
contemporary
theauthority
of
interaction.
Thus,as DavidLuddenshas suggested,
from
Orientalist
discourses
derived
colonialism,
initially
... butitwas reproduced
andreinvigorated
nationalmovements
byanti-imperial,
in 1947,and thereorganization
of Indianstates,in 1956; itthrives
by Partition,
of
todayon conflictexpressedin religiousand ethnicterms.In its reification
tradition
and of oppositionsbetweenEast and West,nationalizedorientalism
suffusespostcolonialpoliticalcultureand scholarship
thatclaimsto speakfor
India by definingIndia's identityin a postcolonialworld.... Havinghelped
to makenationsin SouthAsia whattheyare,orientalism
fuelsfiresthatmay
consumethem.71

ofHinduism,"
inSocial Research59, No. 1,
(1992), "Historyand theNationalization
111-149.
pp.
of Colonial
71 David Ludden (1993) "OrientalistEmpiricism:Transformations
and van der Veer(1993), ibid.,p. 274. In relation
Knowledge,"in Breckenridge
to this a numberof commentators
have suggestedthatthe problemsassociated
with"communalism"
are legaciesof Britishimperialrule.Thus,AdityaMukherjee
arguesthat"Indian societywas not splitsince 'time immemorial'intoreligious
communalcategories.Noris it so dividedtodayin areaswherecommunalideology
has not yetpenetrated....However,communalism
as it is understoodtoday,...
is a modemphenomenon,
whichtook roothalfway throughthe Britishcolonial
See A. Mukherjee
presencein India- in thesecondhalfof thenineteenth
century."
in SarvepalliGopal (ed.) (1990),Anatomy
(1990), "ColonialismandCommunalism,"
The BabriMasjid-Ramjanmabhumi
Issue (Penguin,Harmondsofa Confrontation.
worth,Middlesex),p. 165. See also Romila Thapar (1989), ibid., p. 209, and
in Colonial North
GyanendraPandey(1990), The Construction
of Communalism
India (OxfordUniversity
Press).See also ArjunAppadurai(1993), "Numberin the
ColonialImagination,"
inBreckenridge
andvanderVeer(eds.) (1993), ibid.,pp. 314340; Ludden(1993), ibid.,pp. 266-267; van derVeer(1993), ibid.,p. 39; Sheldon
Pollock(1993), ibid.,p. 107; 123, note42. Froma Western
secularperspective
'the
is understood
as evidenceoftheexistenceofold religious
problemofcommunalism'
withthesecularperspective
ofmodemnationalism.
allegianceswhichare in conflict
ofthesecularnationalist
modeloftheWest
However,fora critiqueofthehegemony
see MarkJuergensmeyer
ibid.
(1993),
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tothepolitical
RomilaThaparconsolidates
thispositionbypointing
Hindu
of
the
of
a
common
construction
Thus,
identity.
consequences
shearguesthat,
on thebasis ofreligion,such
Since it was easy to recognizeothercommunities
an effort
was madeto consolidatea parallelHindu
as Muslimsand Christians,
theclass whichwishestobecomehegemonic
... In Gramsci'sterms,
community.
has to nationalizeitselfand the'nationalist'Hinduismcomesfromthemiddle
class.72

TheStatusoftheTerm"Hinduism"
is itstillpossible
Giventheevidencewhichwe havejustconsidered
to use the term"Hinduism"at all? One mightwish to arguethat
insofaras it refersto the
theterm"Hinduism"is a usefulconstruct
generalfeaturesof "Indianculture"ratherthanto a singlereligion.
JuliusLipnerhas recently
arguedthatscholarsshouldretaintheterm
"Hinduism"
as itis usedina non-essentialist
manner
torefer
to
insofar
Hinducultureandnotto theidea ofa singlereligion.Lipnersuggests
term'Hinduism'whenusedin thissenseis effective
thattheWestern
ofHinduta(Hinduthe'dynamic
so longas itrepresents
polycentrism'
ness).73
of 'Hinduism'remains
However,even Lipner'scharacterization
It is difficult
to see, even
Brahmanism.
deeplyindebtedto Sanskritic
on thisview,whyBuddhismand Jainismare notthemselves
partof
or reiHindutd.DespiteLipner'sexplicitdisavowalof an essentialist
72RomilaThapar(1989), ibid., 230. Daniel Gold
p.
suggeststhat"Postcolonial
can thusappear as a new colonialismof the victors.In
Hindu fundamentalism
an emergence
ofIndicgroupconsciousnessin newformsshapedbythe
representing
of themajority.
For it keepsthe
it can easilylead to a tyranny
colonialexperience,
as an ideallyhomogenousgroup,butabandons
Western
idea ofreligiouscommunity
forminorities
introduced
and protections
theideas of equalityamongcommunities
withsecularBritishadministration..."
(Gold [1991],ibid.,p. 580.)
73JuliusJ. Lipner(1996), "AncientBanyan:An Inquiryin to the Meaningof
'Hinduness'in ReligiousStudies32, pp. 109-126.Lipner'suse of 'Hinduta'reflects
in the
his explicitavoidanceof theterm'Hindutva'whichhas been appropriated
Hindu
nationalists
arena
112-113).
(see pp.
by
political
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of 'Hinduism'as "macroof theterm,his description
fledrendering
one
phenommany,a polycentric
cosmically thoughmicrocosmically
and(micro)centres
theboundaries
enonimbuedwiththesamelife-sap,
seemingto mergeand overlapin a complexusof oscillatingtenis likelyto continueto cause misunderstanding,
sions,"74
just as it is
of
the
inclusivism
is also likelyto be appropriated
Neo-Vedinta
by
undertheumto subsumeBuddhism[in particular]
(whichattempts
andHindunaoftheAdvaitaVeddntavariety)
brellaofan absolutism
themodemIndianConstitution
tionalist
[artigroupsalike.Although
cle 25 (2)] classifiesall Buddhist,
JainsandSikhsas 'Hindu,'thisis unbecauseitridesroughshod
ofreasons.Firstly,
acceptablefora number
and establishedgroup-affiliations.
overreligiousdiversity
Secondly,
and non-Vedicelesuch an approachignoresthe non-Brahmanical
suchassimilation
mentsofthesetraditions.
effectively
Fundamentally,
tospeakforthemofthesetraditions
theauthority
ofmembers
subverts
remainsinapproinclusivism
selves.In thelastanalysis,Neo-Vedintic
priateforthesimplereasonthatBuddhistsandJainsdo notgenerally
of"Hinduism."
denominations
as followers
ofsectarian
seethemselves
as characterandperspectivism
Lipner'sappealto 'polycentricism'
also failsto salvagea recognizablesense of
isticof Hinduthought
thattheunityof"Hinto stating
Indianreligiousunitysinceitamounts
ofperduism"(or Hindutd)can be foundin a relativistic
recognition
Thiswillhardly
andpractice.
spectiveina greatdealofHindudoctrine
ifone wishestouse theterm"Hinduism"in a waywhichis in
sufffice
as a 'religion'inthemodemWestanymeaningful
respectclassifiable
ernsenseof theterm.One mightwishto postulate"Hinduism"as an
culturalunitybutthistoois likelytoproveinadequateonce
underlying
hoandappealstocultural
examination
onemovesbeyondgeneralized
than
as a cultural
rather
Yetevenifoneaccepts"Hinduism"
mogeneity.
need
one
would
to
then
as a specifically
acknowledge
religiousunity,
as an "ism,"thereby
thesensein whichit was no longeridentifiable
To conthetermobsoleteor at bestdownright
misleading.
rendering
is
tinueto talkof "Hinduism"evenas a broadculturalphenomenon
74J.Lipner(1996), ibid.,p. 110.
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known
ofa unifiedculturaltradition
as thepostulation
as problematic
ofbothIndianand WestTherearegeneralfeatures
as "Westernism."
andanalyseto a certaindegree,but
ernculture
whichonecanpinpoint
termshouldbe reified.
neither
IndologistWilhelmHalbfasshas attackedthe claim that"Hinconstruction
duism"is an Orientalist
by appealingto theuniversality
Hinduthought.
oftheconceptofDharmainpre-modern
We cannotreducethe meaningsof dharmato one generalprinciple;nor is
there
thatwouldcoverall itsusages.Nevertheless,
thereone singletranslation
it reflects
theelusive,yetundeniablecoherenceof
is coherencein thisvariety;
Hinduismitself,itspeculiarunity-in-diversity.75

toHalbfass,despitespecific"sectarian"
allegiances(e.g.
According
andliterary
toVaisnavism
orSaivism)thetheoreticians
representatives
tooneanother,
"relateandrefer
ofthesetraditions
juxtaposeorcoorditheirclaimsofmutualinclusionor
andarticulate
natetheirteachings,
ofa widersenseofHinduunity
ina manner
indicative
transcendence"
holdstoandidentity.76
However,the'elusive'gluewhichapparently
elabois
not
further
traditions
of
Indian
the
religious
gether diversity
as 'undeniable'
rateduponbyHalbfass,noris this'unity-in-diversity'
Orientalists
as he suggests.As we haveseen,thenineteenth
century
tendedto postulatean underlying
unityto Hindureligioustraditions
Indian
to
view
tended
because they
religionfroma WesternChrisHalbfassatleastis willingto admitthattherealityof
tianperspective.
is
"elusive"
andthattheuse oftheterm'religion'totrans"Hinduism"
inmyview
latetheconceptofDharmais problematic.77Nevertheless,
of
in
the
which
the
sense
he failsto appreciate
postulation a single,
requiresa highlyimagireligiousunitycalled"Hinduism"
underlying
To
reconstruction.appealto theIndianconcept
nativeactofhistorical
is
of Hindureligioustraditions
thediversity
of Dharmaas unifying
75WilhelmHalbfass(1988),Indiaand Europe,p. 333.
76WilhelmHalbfass,"TheVedaandthe
inHalbfass(1991),
ofHinduism,"
Identity
of New
in
Indian
Tradition
and Reflection:
(State
Thought
University
Explorations
YorkPress,Albany,N.Y.),p. 15.
77See Halbfass(1988),Indiaand Europe,ch. 18.
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mootsinceDharmais nota principlewhichis amenableto a single,
indiversewaysbya
universal
beinginfactappropriated
interpretation,
ofIndiantraditions
(all ofwhomtendedtodefinetheconceptin
variety
TheappealtoDharma
andidentity).
termsoftheirowngroup-dynamic
inthesamesensethatan appealtothe
is highlyquestionable
therefore
ChristhatJudaism,
notionof theCovenantwouldbe in establishing
of
a
offshoots
sectarian
were
Islam
and
singlereligious
actually
tianity
tradition.
onemightarguethattherearea numDespiteall oftheseproblems,
the
berofreasonswhyone shouldretaintheterm"Hinduism."
Firstly,
level.
and introductory
termremainsusefulon a general,superficial
have
movements
nineteenth
since
the
that
it
is
clear
century,
Secondly,
to thetermas it has been
arisenin India whichroughlycorrespond
achave
as
I
understood
Indeed,
argued,Orientalist
by Orientalists.
role to play in theriseof
had a significant
countshave themselves
suchgroups.Thus,"Hinduism"nowexistsin a sensein whichitcerone mightwish
Thirdly,
century!
tainlydid notbeforethenineteenth
thatitsradito retaintheterm,as Lipnerdoes,withthequalification
an
Such approachwouldneed
naturebe understood.
callypolythetic
atin approachand drawparticular
non-essentialist
to be thoroughly
thecriss-crossing
and discontinuities,
to theruptures
tention
patterns
and 'familyresemblances'whichare usuallysubsumedby unreflechas
forinstance,
tiveand essentialist
usage of theterm.Ferro-Luzzi,
be
a
to
understood
be
suggestedthatthe term"Hinduism"should
because of its radically
concept,polythetic
'polythetic-prototypical'
in thesense thatthetermis
nature,and 'prototypical'
heterogenous
and
Indiansto referto a particuWesterners
both
used
frequently by
as
ofHinduismfunction
features
lar idealizedconstruct.
Prototypical
the
Hindus
sucheitherbecauseoftheirhighfrequency
(e.g.
amongst
the
and
such
of
deities
?iva,
Krsna
Ganesa,templeworship,
worship
amongstHindus(e.g.
practiceofpiujaetc.),orbecauseoftheirprestige
theso-called'high'cultureof Hindus,i.e., theBrahmanical
concepts
of dharma,samfara,karman,advaita,vilistidvaitaetc.),whichreforcontemporary
orprototypical
normative
mainimportant
paradigms
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inbya minority.
Hinduself-identity,
believed
although
onlyactually
Withregard
tothislatter
Ferro-Luzzi
that,
category,
suggests
ofHindusbelieveinthemorevenknowsthemthey
Eventhoughonlya minority
bothamongeducatedHindusandWesterners.
Besides,
enjoythegreatest
prestige
theirinfluence
uponHindustendsto increasenowwiththespreadof education
of a Hindumightbe a personwho
[andliteracyone mightadd].The prototype
andbelievesin
worshipstheabovedeities,visitstemples,goes on a pilgrimage
theaboveconcepts.Undoubtedly,
suchpersonsexistbuttheyareonlya minority
amongstHindus.78

In myview,however,
from
theproblems
theuseof"Hinderiving
duism"makeit inappropriate
as a termdenoting
theheterogeneity
of 'Hindu'religiosity
inthepre-colonial
era.Nevertheless,
whatever
on
of
view
the
the
term
the
"Hinduism," abanone's
appropriateness
ofessentialism,
donment
rather
thanfacilitating
anddisorvagueness
in
the
of
new
the
directions
der,opensup possibility
studyofSouth
Asianreligion
andculture.
ofthe
Indeed,a proper
acknowledgement
of
Indian
as
a
criheterogeneity
religiosity,provided
by postcolonial
discourses
or
Western
andhegemonic
(whether
tiqueofhomogenizing
also
allows
for
of
the
subaltern
to
domIndian),
possibility
responses
inantideological
constructs
andthecultural
andpolitical
elitism
that
tend
to
they
support.
Conclusions

As scholarssuchas Said and RonaldIndenhaveargued,the
intheWesthasgenerally
beencharacterized
studyofAsiancultures
whichpositstheexistence
ofdistinct
byan essentialism
properties,
or
which
culture
fromthe
differentiate
'natures'
"Indian"
qualities
West.Western
scholarshavealso tendedto presuppose
thatsuch
an
was
accurate
and
of that
analysis
representation
unproblematic
whichitpurported
to explain,
andthatas educated
Westerners
they
werebetter
themselves
than
Indians
to
and
understand,
placed
classify
Indianculture.
describe
78G. EichingerFerro-Luzzi(1991), '"ThePolythetic-Prototype
Approachto HinandKulke(eds.) (1991), ibid.,p. 192.
duism,"in Sontheimer
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we canspeakoftwoforms
ofOrientalist
Simplistically
speaking,
the
in European
and
confident
discourse, first,
generally
antagonistic
thesecond,
enthusiastic
andsuggesaffirmative,
superiority,
generally
tiveofIndiansuperiority
incertain
areas.
Both
forms
ofOrienkey
makeessentialist
whichfoster
anoverly
talism,
however,
judgements
and
of
Indian
culture.
Nevertheless,
simplistic homogenous
conception
itis important
toacknowledge
thatOrientalist
discourses
arenotunidismissed
as meretoolsofEurovocal,norcantheybe simplistically
eduThus,the'new'Indianintelligentsia,
peanimperialist
ideology.
catedincolonially
established
andaccording
toEuropean
institutions,
cultural
theromanticist
inOrientalist
elements
standards,
appropriated
and
the
idea
of
a
advanced
andancient
dialogues promoted
spiritually
tradition
called"Hinduism,"
whichwas thereligion
ofthe
religious
Indian'nation'.In thismanner,
Orientalist
and
naWestern-inspired
tionalist
discourses
self-awareness
andwereappermeated
indigenous
in
anti-colonial
discourses
Indians
themselves.
such
However,
plied
by
discourses
remain
toOrientalist
indigenous
deeplyindebted
presuppositions
andhavegenerally
failedtocriticize
theessentialist
stereotypes
in suchnarratives.
embodied
Thisrejection
ofBritish
political
hegebut
from
a
which
still
of
the
mony,
standpoint
acceptsmany
European
aboutIndianculture,
is whatAshisNandyhascalled
presuppositions
'thesecondcolonization'
ofIndia.
In thisregard,
thenature
ofIndianpostcolonial
self-identity
providessomesupport
forGadamer's
that
one
cannot
suggestion
easily
oftradition,
British
for,in opposing
escapethenormative
authority
colonialrule,Hindunationalists
didnotfully
thepresuppotranscend
sitions
oftheWest,
butrather
Western
Orientalist
discourse
legitimated
in
a
manner
which
did
not
the
byresponding
fundamentally
question
Orientalists'
paradigm!
the
established
ofthepolitical,
ecoThrough colonially
apparatus
nomicand educational
institutions
Indian
of India,contemporary
remains
influenced
Western
self-awareness
deeply
by
presuppositions
aboutthenature
ofIndiaculture.
Theprime
ofthisbeingthe
example
sincethenineteenth
ofan indigenous
senseof
development
century
Indiannational
andtheconstruction
ofa single"world"
reidentity
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siteof
is nowthecognitive
Thisreligion
ligioncalled"Hinduism."
movements
between
a powerstruggle
(such
internationally-oriented
Hindu
as ISKCON andtheRdimakrsna
Mission)andcontemporary
andthe
movements
nationalist
(suchas theVishwaHinduParishad
is tobe abletodeSangh).Theprizeonoffer
Rashtriya
Svayamsevak
finethe'soul'or 'essence'ofHinduism.
Mythesishasbeenthatthis
Western
Oriental'essence'didnotexist(atleastinthesenseinwhich
torepresent
havetended
Hindumovements
istsandcontemporary
it)
as
such
inthenineteenth
untilitwasinvented
Insofar
concepcentury.
the
of
and
andhistory
tionsofIndianculture
'Hinduism'
myth
prevail
totheinfluence
remain
Indian
identities
subject
contemporary
persists,
andneo-colonial
ofa westernizing
(as opposedtotruly
postcolonial)
orientalism.79
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